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dolby surcode plugins have been available since dolby released dolby
digital (ac-3) in 1997. in addition to dolby digital, dolby surcode plugins
support dolby digital plus (ac-3+, dts and dts-es), dolby truehd (ac-3 and
dts), dolby digital (mlp), dolby digital ex (mlp), dolby e (ac-3 and dts) and
dolby e (mlp), as well as dolby pro logic i, ii, x and ii, and dolby surround
ex (mlp). surcode for dolby digital plus allows an endtoend,
encode/decode cycle for direct control of your mixs entire life cycle.
choose 5.1, 6.1 or 7.1 encoding that perfectly matches your delivery
platform. surcode for dolby digital plus also lets you repurpose 5.1 stems,
with 6.1 and 7.1 upmixing. in addition to a reference grade e-ac-3
encoder and legacy ac-3 encoder, surcode for dolby digital plus also
provides a facility for downmixing to stereo as well for qc of mixes on
consumer equipment. surcode for dolby e decoder decodes dolby e files
or streams, and provides output and routing of audio streams. playback
control is at your fingertips, with convenient program selection that
optionally routes stereo audio to your default 1/2 bus pair, eliminating the
need to repatch. the user interface displays program configuration, output
metering, metadata, decoding status and a decoding error indicator for
both the dolby e file and individual programs. surcode for dolby e decoder
also enables real time testing and playback for tight and consistent
quality control. dolby surcode plugins have been available since dolby
released dolby digital (ac-3) in 1997. in addition to dolby digital, dolby
surcode plugins support dolby digital plus (ac-3+, dts and dts-es), dolby
truehd (ac-3 and dts), dolby digital (mlp), dolby digital ex (mlp), dolby
digital (ac-3 and dts), dolby e (ac-3 and dts) and dolby e (mlp), as well as
dolby pro logic i, ii, x and ii, and dolby surround ex (mlp).
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The Surround Encoder plug-in has a couple of input controls - for the
volume of each input signal from the Dolby Digital source and the Dolby
Surround or Pro Logic Digital Surround - and an output gain control. On

output, all four channels are boosted or cut in the same relative
proportion, and all have their gain adjusted in sync. If you are using Dolby
Surround or Pro Logic, an additional input control lets you set the 'Dolby

Surround Enhancement' level from 1 (off) to 3 (on), which lets you add the
Dolby Surround default level to your mix. After all four Dolby Surround

input controls have been adjusted, it is time to fire up the Surround
Encoder plug-in. Since the Surround Encoder is basically a matrixing

'inverse-only' filter, you can load the matrix, select the Surround and Pro
Logic input channels, and the plug-in will automatically select the

appropriate L, C, R and S input controls. To encode a Dolby Digital 5.1
audio stream, use the Dolby Digital Stream Encoder. This is essentially a

renamed Dolby Digital Stream Surround Plug-In for Pro Tools, which
combines the Dolby Digital Stream Surround Encode and Dolby Digital
Stream Surround Decode into one plug-in. Similarly, to encode a Dolby

Pro Logic Surround (3.0/3.1) audio stream, use the Dolby Pro Logic
Surround Encoder, which combines the Dolby Pro Logic Decode and Dolby
Pro Logic Encode. These plug-ins use the'standard' Dolby Digital Surround
matrixing system, which is four channels in one surround feed, and 3.1 or

5.1 in the L channel. Like the Dolby Stream Surround Encoder, the
Surround Encoder encodes the Surround channels, after which they are
output in their matrixed form. To decode them again, they must first be

output in matrix. For Surround, this means feeding the output of the
encoder to the Surround channel of the decoder. For Dolby Surround, this
means feeding the L channel to the Dolby Surround decoder's L channel,
the C channel to the Dolby Surround decoder's C channel, and so on. The

Surround Encoder does this automatically for you. It also features a
surround boost and level control. 5ec8ef588b
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